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’-~iber.ty Hall again Ihrouged with earnest nlen and
women "in touch with tile trend of evenls affecting their

and their leader, Hen. Marcus Garvey. -- Mr.
F,. D. Fattest among speakers. --Rev. C. P. Greene
lys "The world does not respect beggar~, Iifst doer~."
Miss E. M. Collins assures that "what man has done,
man can do.S" --March 23rd will be the 14lh Anni-
versary of the President General’~ enlry isle Anwr-
ice. --Rev. C. M. Ia.~wistall of Waahingtons D. C., in
eloquent discourse¯ on "Kingdom Buihling." -- Hen.
M. L. T. DeMena bids the membership to keep the
faiths light will coins. -- Appeal brings new mem-
bers.

L~BERTY HALL, 2667 8th avenue, ing remarks and presented the first
~nndsy night, March 9th, 1930: An[speaker in the person of Mr, E, D.

Interesting and vc~¯ Inspiring meet-IForrest
~ held tonight on the occa-[ May It please the chmrman, preei-!

dent, officers, members and friends
t~hT~ ~eI w~e, kL):ld~’~:cl2e:h~gm:f- I of the Garvey Club Division, and (is-

’ Tonight I am ]
of the Garvey Chlb, Inc. Mr. tinguiahed visitor:

.P~ri. 0us. RIvere acted as chairman,
plea~ed to be privileged to speak to

Altar the processional, the mccl-
you. We are canfrontcd with three

!121[ ~ With tbe .~inglng of the op-
great forces, and they are the Ma-

el~ ode, "’From Greenland’s Icy
terial, Spiritual and scientific forces

~fl~mtains," followed by prayer sad
whh’h rule the workl.

ths i’ltoaitstic services, and the hymn Some 14 years ago when the lion¯

"tmt~ Of the IRtght Our Battles Fight."
A. co~ert program wa.~ nexL rend-

ered, to Which the Universal Band
trader I-~0f. U, Hassell and the choir
were the chief cant rtbutors. A tenor
SOlO by Mr¯ George Delay, was r~od-
ered In fine style. A poem by Mrs.
L. Thompson and Ilonorary Col. Bel-

temy were well received. The week-
]y message of the President-General

then read by Master Thompson
~ the J. C. C,

"l~e chairman made a few welcom-

Every Goitre
Sufferer Invited

2"0 ’real the .Marvelous ’
MUNICH METHOD

Free of Charge
~ll~lw Is pre~ented to glnltre ~ictmls
~ lhe a~undine Mmtich Method.
O~agll~ In Munich, navorla, the "Ooare
~r of sll Europe," n~ ~urpr,slns ~ue-

m eorl~etths and riddln~ eople ~[
II~t~rll his been acclaimed t~roushn~
aaron., This ne~ v~ientlflc method for
the ~rl~rtlon and control of Ooare has
1111111 roi~ntly hee:l introduced Into this
fr~inley lad t~e propr ctors have =o much
¢ol~lnBi In the merit/ o! the Munich
I~Ulod tl~t they ~lll he f~lad to ~end free
of ehslle ¯ we~P’~ test of thl~ Method to
ol~ono who need~ n.

140 Insth~r how lon~ you haw ,uffered,
no i~tl~r If yol*r Genre i~ of lou~-~tandlng

Marcus Garvey was abe to con- !

vinee some of his race of the pnssl-
bllitics that could bc achieved ma-
terially by coming together as a race
of people, we rind there were others

who sought to discourage and mis-
represent him. At this very hour
ths spirit of our leader began to per-
meate and penetrate the hearts and
minds of his followers, the world ov-

er. We find that throughout his per-
aecutlon and incarceration the cn-
emies took the opportunity of crip-
pling his material achievements, ant
they were unsuccessful in tearing

away the spiritual side of his achieve-
ments among his people.

.MIs~ E. M. Collins

Mr. Chairman, Hon. President, Of-
ricers, Uniform Ranks, members and
friends of the Garvey Club and Uni-

versal Negro Improvement Associa-
tion of August 1929 of the World:
Tonight I am fired with new ambi-
tion and ctetermination to do my Ilt-
V!e bit in contributing to the redemp-

tion of Africa, "the land where tbe
Gods loved to be."

I wast each and every one of you

tO ask yourself the question, "Can
i we put the program over ?" Yes we
lean! There was a time when the
Briton who is the Anglo-Saxon te-

l day, was even n duller man than the :or tec-~nt deve opment lm matter If you
have tlllfl everything ~|nder the ntm ~n
~ealr~h of s eure for your Ooitre you ~hould black man who came out of slavery

Invet~ t~ the Is,eat scientific Method that ¯
Sifts ~r to remove thi~ dlsflsurin~ and

70 a~d DO years ago. He was so

~-.--.gerou~ ~cour;~e. Do not delaY. Slm-tv mentally incapable, so ignorant the.t
¯ ~u out tile Cnvpnn below and the week’s the Roman who was then in powert:’~ Of ~h0 ~[ethod ~lll be mailed you peat-
[mt¢ t~ at,#ll caarse.. ,. regarded him as a creature too dull

~ ~ ~ - - ~ ~ ~o make a good slave. But with prop-
vnl:l~ TnlaL cot’eo~ [ er leadership, this dull and lg’aorant

um~fcn ~,f~rJtov, In,,. I creature soon found htmBelf, and to-
as ~,.,Ic’, nia~. ,~,~ ~:r,,.~,. st., Ilday he has risen to be master of hisSuSalo, ~. v.

|[masters. Can we duplicate even toSend free tr/~l of ~our Me,hod to;
lie greater extent such accomplish-

........................................ ~]ment? Yes we ,:an. Let us then

........................................ I ar se from our lethargy, and use that

The Epic of the Black Race!
nf~n knot~lcdge at oar AI’ItlCAN ANCE.~,TORN la In he foand ill
ties stirring TALL’ Ill,’ A I’.OV,’EIgFI’L BL~CK NATION OF ~’EST

AFBJCA. who loved I,’REEDOM and bravely fought England for nearly
nll~bgy year~ in order to nmlntnln il.

’*CONQUEST I)F’ t’O(LMA~SIE" is being read and dlseUssed by the
NEW BLACK ?dAN in all parl~ of the world, bringing FRESh COUll-

AGi~. i~$PIRATiON AND I’KIDE OF ItAC I~- to minions.
ItF-,AD "CONQUEST 01" (’OOMASHIE" and learn that %%’HAT ItI.%CK

MEN DID IN THE PA,~T, THEY WILL DO AGAIN’, IN Of,It OWN
DAY’
I~end for book tn-da). Price $l.Sfi, Postpaid.
CADOM.ASIE I’|:BI,I.~,iilN’4; CI)., 1315 !’. 12h ,~t.. ~ .uncles. (!sill¯

I ,

co..cio~.=~ss and ~t power to t,e[p ¯ Hall Square Club Presents .’Marian’S1200 Social Service Iand wages ~ ~. pme,~
lifting up of our race to a pasitibn

rll]~e ~ praetlese of orl~in£asd hl~r ~

’ " L

" Lind place on the program.
not inferior to uny other race or Anderson At Carnegie Hall Fellowships, Urban ~o ~d ~,~t ~ ’-~e ~.
people in the world. " I ............ [][ ~ ~ a ~ ~ A wswsm~a~waw, m,~ April 20th to 271h and will be knows
Thereureare; thousnde to prophecy, fall-! Marias A ~de~son, contralto, gave recital at the Philadelphia Academy l~ ~ ~ ~ u ~ zl~suvu~s,~,~ as "Vocational Opportunity Cam-

There are thoueands to show you one :~ recital under the auspices of of Music where al~ began seared ~ .... [paiffn" which will be a n~tlon-wid~ ,

by one, the Prince Hall Square Club., Inc, ]success with both public and press. The Nation al Urban League an-ieffort to enlist the support of No-
The dangers that a.~saiI you on nut de’/ afternoon, March 2rid at In 1925 Mhm Anderson entered the I notmcse that appllcatinna for its groes in their own occup~tio~

Buckle righ~ In with a bit of strong t’arneg:e ¯lla New York SLed/urn Contest, and from !twentieth 8erise of Social Service Fel-!problems and to acquaint the whR~

will .. L The I’r n(e lie I Souare C ub lnc I three hundred singers from all parts I ........ public with the strides Negroes h~vt¯ "~ , " , IO%VSnlp~ l~ay BOW ~ mane for toe - ’ "o-e and in trnL~InThen take c, ff .’,’our ~,a" and go to 1, is an orL"m~=ation cumposed of men [of the country abe w&q chosen to ’maoe :n oeeupat~ n ,~

Just s~a:t m to ~ing as ymt tackle who are members of the Prince Ha|ileing with the New York Philharmo-school year 1930-21--the final date ......
lhe thing, :,la~onb" t.’raternity, and who are in nit Orchestra at the Lewisohn Sta- being April 15¯ Thsse Fellowships

FREE TO¯ rhcv say it ~anm,: i~¢ dine, and y0u’ll the employ of the Federal, State and dium, Since then she has SUng all amounting to $1200 each, including
through the coantry and has toured

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
"do it Munh’ipr, l ;:overnments. Th°ugh’iEurope with great success and is tuition, are at the New York School

Itcv¯ C. I’ Greene :primarily fi,rmcd for sucial purpos-
Mr, Chairman, Presidcm, uffil~cls,

cs, it hav. sincc its beginning in 1923, [ everywhere
acclaimed as the pos.

of Social Work, and. the University of

nlembrrs ~tnd ~friendy: I set. by lhe Free Trial of ~2e~md ’l’l~lt .~llce~
papers that a cabb. was sent to Pres-taken a real hi:crest in aldlog civic i sess°r of one of the great

contralto Pittsburgh, and are available to col-

ldent lloover hy the Haitian ,’oat-affair:, :m,I rharitablc causes, as well voices uf our generation¯
lege graduates from schools of rec- Can t?sv~. Le~ at 2[’line.Without Dbeomtort

missinn ~hat the.’,’ were plep:tlln~. Io ;t~; in Hie t)~’ io,~k,n , f the highe:;t,
ognized standing. Senior¯ who are ! we have ̄  methOd tot" the e.~ttol of /~Un-ms, 8lld q~e wa~t you to tit It st our

free ltaiU. Cond t sos arc’ ,,,cry" a¢.ute ’~ wclt-bcin~ i,f the Negru in all walks
VChlle the audience was not as !, to be graduated at the qnd of this expente.lcns tt~ndtoaN° mtttet,o$ iN~e~twaethlf~h~pla~at.°ut" ~ ~1~- ~ Ot

and something I suppose must be i of life. enthusiasticallylarge as it mightappreciativehaVe been, ofit was ,sehooIthe year are eligible, i ,herretet".u you18 pr#s~mt~ldunndChroatOf0r ¯KsU~msfT~ ~!ot" ̄
I Applications ~hotdd he ~eot to Eta- : our method. No msttet" m WZutt cuua~ednne. This g.es to prove to tt~c world Marian Anderson was horn in Phi- singer’s offering and ga~:e her a most igene Kinekle Jones. Executive Set:- ,on 1:re no matter vhat ur ~ st oecuo

at large, that nobody gets aoyLhing ladelpi~ia and has studied under Gin- cordial greeting¯ :,.t.on, h r~u ire trou’~°~m AsOm~ o,
nay revet, our method Idtould tel.eve SO~

hy ~[tttng by and begging. The sel,pe Bogbetti, ~t" NeW ’York and
Miss Andersons vo~ce retains all irctarv, National Urban League, 17 Pr~tn~P~Y~¢laa~l~nt to I~’~S n to o~o$~

worhl does not respect beggars, but l~hiladclphia.

doers I’ntii the Negra r a zes Lhtt ’ ~l, ¯ - ..........¯
(,ntlnuc he " and sin

. .~1" IlrSL i)~ ~.+ apl)ea/h¢lce .~’~s .~
he will : ’ ’ ’g’ ’ "’ gis!)l :’iv’ , Philadeip’hia Sympho-

Flallelu~ab and the ~ aid ~ just" " ..... ’ ny S~eirty of PhJl:~tlelphia. ’this was
laugh at him, nnd call him ,’razy. ~ follr*wed bv It s<m:; recital in Town

llev (’. Mae|tae la.wi¯lall Hall, v.’ilere soch critics as ~,V, J.
.Mr. Chalrnian. Pre.~’]dent, ,P ccrs I¯

Hcndcr¢- i called her voice one (tf the
and member’z: A week ago when I~ " I~greaL ,.on ’a,t s ,ff Ibe day and a
was engaged by ymlr .~ecrcta:y, Miss
Collins to deliver the principal ad- " ..... " ......

dress before you tonight, I C,,uhl ,lot. Colonel ~.uug is
hesitate to comply v, tlh tile rcqueM.
S~n~et,1,; ,,be. I bees, .....c*i,,:,~nted Hot..’ed .’tl Ills 06th
witlt the plogram of the U. N. I. A.

"Africa for the Africans at home, /l~lllliVCrsilrv ~el’vice
and nbro’td," ] have not only been
an aeli’¢e co+v, orkcl ¯ hut one Of its loy- " " ...... i

,tl :ldvoeatcs t ’t’he :q×tV-sixth anoi’ecrsary nf the Snpreme Court ~ualains Coatentlon [I
ed in(le~¢ t0 r Of ~lale lnlertaelal Commll~eel am htlZitly ileliglit " ’~- . bilth m the httc Col. Ch:tHes Young, *-’ ’ ’

statd [3eforc ’,’(L ~e:’e, in Iabcrty I lall. I h ~ ~c’ r’,nk n’ No" ’t off’co ’ of the ] RALI-~IGH. N. C.--~The decision i

for the first time and ] hope t shall] ~" ..... ~" ~’ o" "is death [just handed down by the North Car- [
0 L ,~ Aln ~ tL tac {Imc ! nI, ~ u Iolin t SU reme Court rulin thatnn* ])e the last’ al!d dPe]:Ll"e tin , * , T..’. ¯ !.’ : .... i * p " , g

be (tl bz~tted ~. ~h L el’.l(e Sun ’I)u Uand note the NeNro peoples ,ff the,will ’! : .... : ; " " ’’ s. m st provide accommodations:

wnrhl thai for mc to live is the pra- day afternom~ a~ .~a;em M. E¯ Church, for Negro passengers, brings to a I

gram of Ibe t:. N, I. A, to die’ is 201%Vest 129th street, satisfactory end a case that has been

gain, which is far bcttel. The p’r,,o ,-r’m. .," being ,’u’rangcd, by~nn(ler negotiation and in the courts

If you read aneienl histmy, voulclevcland t Allen oewspaperman, for many months¯¯
t D scovermg that Negroes ~ere bewill find that every nation was lirst who will pre~kte. Pro,nincnt a ’my ’ " " ’ ’ "

savage, next barbarian, next evango- oilicer.~ lind. citizc:!s of both races ; ing denied transportation on many of
lize(I and tben civilized. "ronigb~ I

want. to speak t.o yolt on "I’,:INGI)OM
~UII,DERS." You Will find that ev-

ery racial group, every tribal group.
that tradition and history has banded
down has had its Kingdom Builders.
WheLher that king:lore Krew. firatr-
ished nr fell¯ wheti~e!" that Idngdnn’,
bc considered a. civil, a political, edu- i (3. A~v:ood ~ff \Vaabi~g’mn. who was

,cationai. social, io!tustrial, ecmmmic, iah!o will! Colonel Yimng in Africa;
~hysical or !ipirihlal kingdom, lie!Loci ’d’. W;d2er o!’ Lih::;a :m,I the Rex’.

!we of I he U. N. I, A.. who hs.ve TOad l~:dwald A. Cl:!rhc, p:’stor of the Beth.
historY with an understamling bear~ cl A ."l I:. (’hu:~’l.
and n~ind; wc who are o rg~:r, izcd tlB- I

der the banner of the Red, the Black i |I . lnstitu[eand Green and arc kecpin~ sU~p ,.m~ nalnldOP.
the couragenns leadc!’ship of ou!" Cap ’ tl:tml~to!t ’In::titute. Vs.- Striving
tain and Chief, Marcus ]t’vcv, ’.:’ill
carry on thc business of l( ngdoIIl [’) ~UC(~. flan]¢]’,’, bat C¢~n>t’ cti~2]y,

Buihlin outlined n the p "1~’am o¢ ~}17 l)r,;blcm:; which confront ille meng. , . _o ’ and fin the buildin ~ industrY" ’he Build-
"Africa for the Africans at nome , ~ " ’

~ers’ Confeccncc held iL~ e!gbth an-
abroad," until Jesus cnme.~. If I wcrc:- --’nual meeting here nn Pebruarv 10th
to tell you the things I have tnougn~ I , " ’

a~ut tulip ~ ~ ~ :g c I "to improve ~.he
ever since - o.q .. ~ . , [,.baracter Itso and adaptab tv of
the program of tne u. r,, a. r.. , t,- , ¯ " -

1916, by reading The Negro World, I bullding s designed aml erected by

when IL was sold for a penny a copy {(’oh’re(l ;u’rbitc(’t:] and builder.1
until now it is more, ] sh£uld suc-ithrough Lnutna] inic:’change of ideas
cced in helping you t" think athought:rclativc to the whole ficld ,.f the

for yourself, not !)nly Lobc a King-;h iildin;: iathtstr:,’ the 13!lilder:/ (:on-i
dora Builder but. hc p to linen youlfercncc ba.~ gr,,wn sleadily iu popu-!

to be use as well. , arity aml inlhlence. Ncw faees ap-:

Vv’hen those ¢)f US shouh| I’P’ K7 J~ pear at 1cb meet n~ and those who;

to our Motherland like the Jews who lhave attended before retain the;c ~n-’
returned to Jerusalem, we v,.oult[ vc.l’- :t crest cvcn when umlble to return.
Lainly be a difi’ere:,i race th;,~i ’:,e b’rom ]:]pst.oa to San Antonio b~l!ht-
ase no’.’,’. The Jewish mind Tn~l,qe it iers froal ]leaz’ly bail of ttic stales

;great step forward during t!!~ c’~p-~of the cot:litry have joincd in round
tivity. It. was nn agc of historlc!tl llr, blc dh;eL’ssions and taken hac’,: h)

inquiry and lePrnin~ in Et,:lLvlon a l lhel r w.rl." nev/ ideas aml in.".pir&-
From almost, forgotten .eeards ,1~ ttmn whk h ¯,’.’ill help lhem prodnre
they had wtth them eontempora ’v hi:;- " b,,tter bni]!lings.

torles of David, Solomon and ott~.er! .....
kings, legends and traditions, the:,’i

made out anti an,)iitied 1:~;," (,’,,’nl
story and told it’to Babylon, ar, d’

themselves.
Wc of the U. N. I. A sa.’~ :o the

and peoples of the wnrht. "Know
the Negro." I have often ;.eul;u’Red
to my friends and acquamtnnce~ of t
bur group that if 1 could be young1

again, and my parents could nnt af. [
ford me a college edncation, I would
educate myself for every nsed of my
lifetime by reading the weekly mes-
sage of the greatest Negro tnin’,er. ’
journalist and reformer !n tl, e world
today, Do you ask who is he? I:

answer Marcus Garvey.
It waS, my dear poople, a mental

consolidation that did much more
than unite the people who rer.oz’ned ’~
to Jerusalem. This Idea of "Africai

must be free. at home and abroad."
must be carried to. and learned by ev-
ery Negro boy aml girl. Fro’ tin;

idea of belonging to u chosen race,
predestined to prnminencc was a vc:’y
abstract one.

In conclusion let me ,’emind VOU.
that this a an age of mind. Tbe’hu

man race has passed throngh thr :
flint age, the stone age, and the iron T;.~age. We .re .ow c~lstin~ i,.t,, ,hc --~-t,
mental age, Ono by (uie the barriers Slnooth

tO human progress, unit)’, peace and
happiness are being attacked and skin is

shattered, by the genius of the mind.’
The meeting terminated with the, I-PA~..ll’qP~/lIN~.~EACPI klATIklP~ _

singing of the I~thiopian NatiomtlI
Anthem, aceompanied by the band, : No matter how dark your corn-

Chaplain Greene l)ronounced the ben- Dlezi¯n, you can make it fascinst-

edletinn, The audience flied out, ex- [
|nil with Dr. Prod Palmer’e 8kin

pressing na they left, the laspira- [ tio~Whitenerfamou8Ointment’for flit)yeats,This prepats-8olteus
tlon they had received from the eve- and lightens the darkest skin,

nlng’a program, and Its speakers, clem Up pimples, blotehea and

Come ~ain. Important news for ten merklk and doe8 away with that

momberet Come out to week night J
"oily, shiny" look. Regular use @f
this pr~ratlon along with themeoUnga, and be Informed. other I~. Pred Palmer p repats-
tio0s keel~, yonr skin s~t and
smooth and makes You look lisa-

S.&S.
AUCTION ROOMS

Furnituee
Bousht and Sold

") t} lif~ ~, Colonel Youn~ ithe bus lines the State InterracialWIH eXL J ~ ~ - ~., . . ’

The st)eakc s will bc Richard E. Car- Con)m,.ttec first tookthe matter 
!lle e I S nt’l the OnlegaLWitn tnc t)us compames more than

ev, alto’ .3", ’ p’c ~ : g " I The,,~,~ ..,,~:, l:~:,ne ~ ~ea: ago,~b~t "lth°uta:"’~ce:S, eu~oPsi Ph~ I t’aLe
¯ " ’~ ’ Yourt in Af ~t’o lm tie- nan appe the

\V/I(I v.’a.~ V.’ItL1 ( { IOnel g - [ ~ " .
rio:." i ;~.~ rep’leF{m ~ Iti~.C’~ .r 0 1 t ~e ~% ~r i .State (.~orporatloa Commission, re-

"~ !1 ~ its ’~ ’r~- oz ctesting tint the Commssion i sue
I I.~ ),,:;lllet,[; " " ~ : ’ ’ ) O¯ ""n’ * n ~ M o Herr’, a ru ng that buses were commn

" Icarriers and must make the desired
provisions. The Corporation Com-
;!nissioo in turn failed to act and. as

a last. recourse, the interracial group
took tbe matter into the courts.

In the court of original Jarisdie-
tion. a favorable verdict was handed
down by Judge,Barnhill, but the case
was appealed to the Supreme Court
for final odjudication. The latter,

in the decision rendered a few days
ago, settles the matter definitely and
,throws upon the Corporation Com-
mission the responsibility of putting

the decree into effect.

All of the great rellgiohs of the
world originated in Asia.

of Its glorious lustre, and seems to !Madison avenue. New York City.
have acquired additional eonorlty. In I ...............

Its lower register there is a vibrant
quality that ¯tlrs the emotions v/lth i L[|boIP To Front
its depth and richness. In the up-i
per registers JS heard a tone of bell- I .......
like clarity, but with occasional lapses i Two important events are anaounc.

:ed by the National Urban League.
from fidelity to pitch. One is il¯ regular annual conference in~: TmAL ¢ orrex

I. nONTIEa ASTHMA CO..ira be held in Buffalo. N. Y.. Ju:’,~ I~?r,-J Frontier aids,, 462 Ntagara

N. C. Court Rules
:l,d to 6Lh poetponed from th,~ s!.. numalo ~’. :’.

o:;nal April (latc~ ".’,’hell lmportltnt ,~c!l(l free trial Of ’,otlr n~cthod to:

Busses Must ~arl’v developments in industry will c ............................................
¯ ’ ’.prise the chlef d/scuss~ons. The reTe.- ’ .....................................

Ncgro Passengers t!T. of industr,, to health hot,sin~ ==---= ............. ===:

COME ONE . COME ALL
TO THE COMMEMORATION OF THE

14thANNUAL ANNIVERSARY
OF THE Has. MARCUS GARVEY’S ENTRY

INTO AMERICA
ff"l~h Wil! Bc ,Staged i.

A ~ION$I[IR ~A55 ~I[[IING
DF THE U.N.I.A. (AUG. 1929) OF THE WORLD

Under Ihe Auspices oJ

THE GARVEY CLUB, Inc.
.qaada.v, March 23, Afleraooa .t 3 p.m. and Evening nt 8 p.m.

At LIBERTY HALL, 2667----8th Ave., N.Y.C.
Hen. J. S. Croom. l’resident of lhe Philmh4phia, Pa. Div’. 910

.will be fhe principal speaker

Members and friends of nearhy divisions are invited to attend

,qp¢cial Mnsi~ol .nd Literary Program by Artists .rid Choir
Demonslration by U. A. Lesions ~ Band in Attendanee

Subscription . . . 35 Cen~a

E. P. CAPERS, President E.M. COLLINS. Res. See’v
mnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmm~m

~ou A.E co~m.4,.,.r ,.~’wrE. re .4rTFN.
the Grand 141h Anniversary IBall
At LIBERTY HALL, 2667 ~ 8th Ave., New York City

Bet. 142rid and 143rd Streels

ON TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 25, 19110, at 8.30 P. M.Ezcelien~ M~le fubacripn~on 50 Cem~

n~plrtnt ! ho~lCU Ct~el. gSlJ~ tll foml
n, toh~erl, douche~, oplura pfepar~aous,fumel, "patent imoSel." eto., haw f~fled.
We ~lnt to ehow everyone al our e~p~nle,
that our method ,s desl8~ed to end sU stm-cult bl~athlnS, sU whuJins, snd sa tho~
terrlbll plr0xysmL

Th!l free offct tx too mportant to nelleet
¯ ilnele d~y. Wr,to now ind besin tat
n~ethod 8t one*. ~nd no monet, n~mpl~
man co¯pon bltow. Do It Todl/.

Today, many people who once endured pains
and .~ches h~vc learned how to end thent. Thcy

do it easily, just by the simple use of Bayer Aspirin. It acts so ~l~¢k~:,; there’~
real relief from the time you take these tablets. Yuur own doctor will tcli you
they arc safe to use freely; ~othillg in Bayer Aspirin could hurt anyone. ’Fry
Bayer Aspirin when .headache, neuritis, neuralgia: rheulnatism or even lumbago,
is filling your day with agony. All sorts of deep-down pains give up before this
tested remedy¯ Just one thing to watch. Be sure to get Bayer Aspirin[ You can
tell the 9canine by the Bayer Cross on each bottle, package and tablet. All drug-
gists, with proven directions.

To break the cold which come~ in an hour,

or has hung on for days, depend on Bayer

Aspirin. For quick relief if your throat is

law, or for tonsilitis, make a good gargle
just by dksolvlng two tablets of Bayer

Aspirin in four tablcsp0onfula 0f water.

Try it nest timel
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movement to the audience¯ stating ZEPH. t’liAMBEP.S,

among ¯ther things that we sho ild RaP:~rtel’

Use Slmlptone ShampooPowder join Ulem. The presldenL maklng hls "

complimentary addreaS, did not fail[ |’err h#gl~or|an|
¯ pmmm ImcfMD’. It cleanses the 8eslp. rids It to show hla loyal spirit towards the . ." ." ....

__----.11111...’leml’i~mdl~dbt’mldlP~" --
U.N.I.A. Hea~urodanmembera ,n,armallionf, mri,ea

PLUKO
rl~llsl~Umll~m~tslll~ln~’kllr. Improvement Association would re- of Mr. A. Brown Ba~sey Emt. Last j

~ o~ Nl~d Ras~, B~t~ ~nd m. pure tn Atlanta, ~d that he[ heard of wn~ in the southern part of

DRESSING~,m m~s~ M~ contsi~, u~nS mm~a~ I see to tt that no one would l Edlba or Obubra. Nigeria. Or if
~el~SM ~g0 ~ the aasoelaUon into the l~l’s[ there ts nny one that knew Mr, Tom

q~l~J~ CO. or worker mean or what I Oavis, of Atrica, kindly communicate,, ,, ,,,.. .... no, with Mr J G,,ya , ,,,, We.t .. rd FIVE MINUTE WAY TO SO"T, : HAiR¯ ’ We are deiermined to etand by the Slreet, New York City. ~"

R$ ARE REQUESTED TO MENTION THE NEGRO WORLD WHEN IIEI’LY,~NI; ’1’O ADVERTlSEMENTtl
. *~ , t



rel~slaed their l~eaith .net ustn_g this W.O.ND~dg reme~r_an~ s.t ~Sil. do
"A MAN’S CHANCE" tortes, Provide Steamships, and Foster Anti- ~ B~ from Xadin and certain The anangemen~ to fight Willa~ :ere The terms of the acrangement provided Jack was th~aghont the encounter, full Baying di"eovered that he still would have vtess,t[~e samerhcomati"m,fOr you, klaneyl~ you nnaare ~).mers~Sgnver ~rouo~e,W’tth ,ossuerv°usne~s--m s,~p, nas~’"-~" mz~.~-swe.,,~ o~ uTOuUine a scheme so brave and bold Z see that duty Is needed. We aspeete of Confiis¢ilmism from Chil~.

saade In close and gua~ed secrecy. Cm’ley that nlmn Jack’s wlfeahlz~lllng _l~_m tiros else numt~ of Wfiisnl. Hit goidensmlle wasevi- tote to prhon If he returned to America. he limbs, palpitotion of th,~ heart, itching of the ~kin, utaoele;s, poor omemculture To set his people free. franldy told Johmon dnrlag one of their con- had resatved the stl~alatod sum aasK WAS m dent. &t thnes he could not resiSt the letup- and hi" wife embsrkefl far England¯ While giouorrhea or an acid :;our. bloated .~;d troublcsou~e ~tomach. her~ iS a
fercnees that If Jack Io~ the fight to WUlal~ let the fight end in Willasd~t favor. The ~$- taUon to ~lay the defensive skill that.had there Johnson organ’zed a musi¢,~l review remedy that will l~elp you out, of 3’out’ misery and add many more years

hal was gives and the plans ean’len eat an made his flag ersft the gl~asest or all lame. "Seconds Out," In which hc played one of to yoor l fc Do you wills to b,!. healthy. ©ontente~l and hapj~.y_l~n?
the *,wenty-~lxth round. 33de It the omy Jaek was ditheas~ned when he found that the leading speaking parts. The London news- NATURE Is calling you ’And will help you, ~end for u;e aRu,du~tt~ A~Am-

r which Wlllmrd emdd hove won. hta mmrender was in vain. . papcr~ reported hi. acting favorably. _ . OUH INDIAN H~,nBS. Price i~ $1.OO h~ IT. S. 81.20 In tureen cut.tries.

~ I~y,NG he/orc the Executive Board of The Urban League re-
Mr..John E. tiail, vice-cl~airman, said, that "Not only in

J,[arlem, but all ovcr :ht: couulry there were springing up Negro com-

mnBitles, that wotdd, mot~ and more be dependent upon charity, unless

~s~ were given "a masf~ chance",
This ":\lair’: chance" is what the Negro needs at this time; but we

.lmest also leara from pa, u c::pericnces that this "man’s chance" must be
~zeatod by the Negro, if hc exl,ccts to reach that place among men,
i~ffich his strength, his will, his ability, and his energies fit him for. We

SR thankful thus far, to thc many agcucies, of various kinds, that have

lid~d in some way or another lo cheer the Ngro on the journey upward
Emancipation. \Vc feel at this time however, that the Negro hav-

~ome thus four, must cease to be dependent ; must learn to use his legs,

I~ w~l, hie mi~d, and his strength, in preparation for the journey alone.
We are all the more convinced of this heeause of some familiar words

wMeh keep ringi.g itt our cars, and seeming to impel us onward to a trial

of.smmgth with our problems, and with the various lines of endeavor
~which ~eem to shriek in mockery at us, challenging the best in us. We

~n hear the old familiar ]Juts, as it were in the voice of Time, saying,
uln betge or business, Whatever the game° in Law or in Love, it is

6wr the same. In thc strnggle for power, in the scramble for pelf, Let

flds be your motto, "Rely on Yourself." For whether the prize be a rib-

~ or throne, The victor is he who can go it alone.
We are hoping that the eager, expectant, and aspiring sons and

ilNSk~S of Ham, all over creation, may take the lesgan from these
: JhlSs; msd go forth to/ace life, in every line of human endeavor, charged

’~ ~ the divinity of expeetant success; pulsing with the irresistible desire

to rear enterprises wkich will provide for our economic needs, to estab-

lish industries which will provide not only for racial consumption, and
stab’dRy, but will be of great service to the human race; learning to depend

less upon charity or the help of friends as the years go by, and trnet to

his own ~ cal~iti~

"HAITI IN T liE LIMELIGHT"
N OT ONLY Negro eyes, not only the eyes of the people of the west-

ern hemisphere, but the eyes of all mankind are today trained in
expectation, on the activities taking place in the troubled island r~:public

of Haiti, watching for the developments, waiting tor the verdict of the

Hoover Commls§ion. "What will the verdict be~’
The interest in news from Haiti is natural¯ A nation that ha~

always championed the cause of /reedom; a nation which itself had its

very birth in strusgling beneath the load ~f oppression, is today in Haiti,

in a doable role. United States marines have occupied that country since
;.. 1915, under pretext of maintaining peace, many declarations to the con-

’l trary notwithstanding. The pregence of the marines, and as the Haitians
. have charged, their brutality have made the people of Haiti impatient,
’ dM,arbed, and menacing, demanding that their country be freed of alien

domination. An American commission, appointed by President Hoover

is also down there, charged with the purpose of investigating the truth
of the charges made by the Haitians; charged with the sacred duty of
mMdng a thorongh study of the conditions of marine rule, and to give a

, true and unbiased report to their government, and to the world. "What

’ .will the verdict be ?"
We, with the rest of mankiud are waiting for the verdict, hoping

this little group of Americans will prove trne to the traditions of man-
hood. of their country, and their God.

S’A FRdgE AND REDEEMED AFRICA I"

I N ANOTHER cohnnn of this paper is a letter from Mr. I, eslie Bishop,

based on the attractions and allurements held out to the tourists

i(white of course) in an advertisement, now running in the advertising

psS’ee of many of the leading magazines of this country.
Here are some of the attractions which are fentured:~"Sonth

;Africa offers fresit, thrilli~g travel adventure, a glorions climate, and all

the comforts o[ modern hotels a.d railroads. You can see wonderful

~Victoria Falls, eartWs grainiest cataract, the ruins of Zimbabwe, (sup-
posed to be the biblical Ophir) the source of Solomon’s gold, the Congo

CaveJ, a subterranean fairy-land), the world-famed Valley of ’Diamonds

at Kimberley, and tile nfile-at,d-a-half deep gold mines of Rand, that
have yiekled ~3,000,(~Y0,000 in gokl in forty-three years; the majestic
Dmkenberg .~iounlaias, the ~,000 square mile Kruger big game sanc-

ttmry, and all thc picturesque l,h,ase~ u[ ilaulu Kraal life, attd intriguing

tribal ceremonies. Charming .~easlde rcsurts, golf, tennis, surfing, sun-
bathing, fishing a.d motmtaiu-climbing, provide delightful recreation. On

the 900 mile coast line from Capctowu to Durban are many alluring play-
grounds, with sl,h,mlid heachc~ and rock-hound bays, and tranquil lag-

cons. ]tfla.d is lhc g~;tl Kar,,o. with il.~ constant sunshine, the salu.

brious air t,[ the highlaods, the ~tui)ct)dotlS Victoria Falls, where the
Zambesi thuodcr.~ ¢,~t’r a 420 foot precil,icc."

The reader will rcadily under~tand why white, robber tmtiOM di~g
tenaciously t~ the tcrritory o[ the continent of A|rica; even to the extent

To the Negro Peoplc of the World:
Ladies and Gentlemen:

On the )Sth of August, 1929, at
theh 22nd Business Session of the
Convention of the Negro Peoples of
the World in Jamaica, British West
Indies, a committee convened to lay
plans and make recommendations,
for the budgettlng of expenditure of
Six Hundred Million Dollars to ex-
ecute the economic, social, industrial,
political and religious program of
the Negro race, assembled in convert-
tion accordingly. The committee

fish West Indies: The purchase of
50000 acres of land In British Hon-
duras; the purchase of 50,000 acree
of land in Haiyti: the purchase of
500,000 acres of land in Liberia, West
Africa.

For ak’~ricultural expansion and de-
velopment 30 per cent of the first
year’s collection from the $600,000,-
000 Drive is to be appropriated for
the above. Two and a half per cent
of the first year’s collection to be
also devoted to the colonization and:
settlement purposes for the race; el-
even factoriss are to be eetablizhedesasisted of:

Hen. Marcus Garvey (chairman), for which thirty per cent of the first
Hen. E. M. Knox, leader of the Am- year’s collection should be approprl-
ertean Negroes; Hen, Madam M. L.]ated. One factory in Louisiana, oneT. DeMena of New York, Hen. Ben-[in Virginia, one in New York, one

jamin Sumfin of Chicago, Hen. Robt. in Africa, one in South America, one
Ephraim or Chicago, Hen. Aaron in Central America, one in Chicago,
Johnson of Missouri, Hen. A. C. Tay- one in Seattle, one in Kansas, one in
Ior of Idlewfid, Mich.; I-Ion. and Rcv,
Dr. Ethel Williams of Baltimore,
Hen. W. A. W’ai~ee of Chicago, Hen.
and Mrs. S. V. Roblason of Clcvc-
lead, Ohio, Hen. J. A. Craidgen of
Detroit, Mich., Hen. Mrs. Gordon of
C~dcago, and A. R. A. Leevy (Chief
Clerk at Headquarters), St. Andrew,
Jamaica, B. W. I.

The eommltSee recommended that
the SiX Hundred Million Dollars be
raised in ten years. The matter
was tatbmitted to the convention and
was mamMmously adopted and the
amount was npproprieated to be
raised as followe:

(~) Jkmes~a (’Fan Uulted States),
f~’5,000,000; (b) Weat Indies, $100,-
000,000; (e) South and Central Am-
eri~, $100,000,000; (d) Africa,
$100,000,000; (c) Canada, $25,000,000.

It Wan also dssided at the eonven¯
lion that the first amount of money
ra~ed in this great drive was to be
apprnprlated as follows:

The purchase of 25000 acres
of land In Virginia. United States
of America; the purchase of 50000
acres of land in Louisiana, United
Stht~ of America; the purchase of
~0,000 ar.res of land in Jamaica, Bri-

the West ’Indies and one in Canada.
Ten per cent of the first year’s col-
lection from the fund is also to be
appropriated for the eotabllshlng of
steamships.

Two per cent of the ~aid collection
to bc appropriated to political and
social propaganda.

$150,000 to be ainu appropriated
for the enlargement of the newspa-
pers controlled by the organization.

Now that a start is being made to
collect the fund it IS hoped that
each and every member of the Ne-
gro race all over the world will
contribute to the fund wh~t he can
afford.

The entire amount pledged, mast
be paid up within ten years. Those
who can pledge $10,000, $5,000, $8,-
000, $2,000, $1,000 or $500 in tem
years, may communicate immediately
with headquarters at 67 Slipe road,
Crsee Roads, P. O., St..Andrew, Ja-
maica, B. W. I.

If this fund is raised as it is
hoped by the convention, there Is l
no reason why the great program!
cannot be executed. It is now up to
everybody to do his and her part.

[ Zdlto " Opinions d the Negro Ire** ]
The World of Dark Folk

(The C~ealgo Whip) viet form of government as was
Not bein~ satisfied with winning alagreed- Japan, itself free, intelligent

seat in the city council of Kingston I and alert, Is looking on with abiding
Jamaicu Mar~ts Garvey has set]faith and wisdom that the darker
about to elect eleve~ members of his [ races will assert themselves. Lloyd
rnee to the lenlalature__ of this unlquc_ [ George knows this’, Mussolini ndmtta
Island and bids fair to be successfnl I thai he fears it; and Kaiser Wilhelm
Th~ oomes in the face of the fact~long ago warned of the "yellow
that he has been recently Jailed and peril."
denied the privilege of his election Dubols In America has long sensed
beeatme of some ’~lghly involved" this and a few years ago explained
teelmlaalltisa pertaining to his "ab- the "African roo~ of the world war.
seaee without leave" at the time of
his incaroeration. Garvey is proving
the idsa that he originally set out to
prove, and that is black people will
follow convinelng black leadership
when they learn that said leadership
Is sincere and contrite, Garvey Is
proving more than that.

His activities are In direct accord
with the world movement for the fib-
eretlon of the darker races, Garvey
lure traveled and observed accurately
that the British Emplro with 66.000.- ;
000 aitlmms In Groat Britain, proper,
eannot much longer keep its terri-
tori~ and eolonlal po~es~oas of
500,000,000 human eouis In technical
shsvery and eubJugatlon. Garvey hem
eaploded the idea of any social or
oeusomle equity hack of England’s
world wide dlctatorchip.

Geaot’~! flmute In his hypocritical
utterances Is proving to the eatisfac-
lion of black Amorienus thut South
Ktrica must break its chains and de-
mand ~ detenninaUen. It Is a
movement of gqpmUe Import ~d
we unhes|taUngiy adml~ that ~aroas

le the atrengest black factor
in the equatlan as It relates to the

Black people In radical organlgauoas
are waiting for it, but Garvey alone
Is hastening the day with his, Inde-
fatigable energy and dynamic prose-
eutlon of his Ideas. They laughed at
this little, grotesque, black man in
America, because he spoke the trnth
and he ~s almost crnclfied on the
cross of American Ignornnes, but the
movement speode on to an inevitable
goal that God Almighty aeams to
have planned.

This writer expects lltUe relief for
the darker races from the League of
Nations or the World Court, but he
feels that the American blacR people
living in a country untrained and un*
lettered In diplomacy should tulle
cognlannee of the trend of affalt~
and realize how dizerimtaatlun mid
villainy Is practised an them in Amer-
lea and England. American btaek
men must talt0 noUze of HAlU, ChMm,
Jamaica, Africa, the Bnri~do~.
Egypt, and India. Our interuste
ultimately I~e sealed and zeenred with
thsire. We stand to peslUen to serve
our country with a sort of Imtrintle
opUmism and also aid and aasist to
securing human rli~ta ~" our~m

Undaunted by discouragement,
This champion brave and bold
Outlined his plaas with heart and

hands,
Alone--he struck the trail.

And so that noble aoul stood on
A curb from day to day,
Exhorting all his fellowmen
To Join him in the fray.

(To Be Continued)

To the Editor:
Kindly allow me epace once more

in our valuable paper to exprees an
opinion on behalf of Hon. Marcus
Garvey and the Continent of Africa.

Hon. Marcus Gacvey Is having
plenty of trouble in the Island of Ja-
maica, all became he dared to teach
this down-trodden race the way to
freedom and life. The eyes of the
civilized world are concentrated on
the continent of Africa. Read, study’
and digest the fullawing:--

South Africa offers fresh, thrilling
travel adventure; a glorious climste
and all the comforts of modern hotels
and railroads. You can ees wonder-
ful Victoria Falls--earth’s grandest
catoract--the ruins of Ztmbahive
(snppessd to be ths Biblical Ophir,
the source of Solomon’s gold); the
Congo Caves, (a subterranean fairy-
land); the world famed Valley nf
Diamonds at Kimberley, and a mile
and a half deep gold mines of Rand
that have yielded $5,000,000,000 in
gold in 48 yenrn-the ma~estin Drak-
enherg Mountab~, the ~t thou-
sand square mile IfJmger Big Oame
Sanctuary and all the plethresque
plumes of Bantu Kraal life,--aad in-
trlguing trlbai eeremonlas.

Charming ee~lde resorts, golf,
tennis, surfing, sun.bathing, fi~dng
and mmmtain climbing provide de-
ilgbtinl recreation. On the 900-mile
coastline from Cape Town to Dur-
ban are many alluring playszetmds
with splendid beaches, and rnekbound :
baye, and tranquil ingoone. Inland
is the Great Kasoo, .with lie con-
stant mmshine, the ~alubrious air of
the highlands, the stupendsus Vic-
toria Falls, where the ~aumb~l thtm-
dere over & 420-foot l~’asll~es.

Such Is ths advertlzemeat by the
exploiters of Africa. Only one of
European descent can obtain a tleket
from 11 Broadway for mmny Africa.
It iz no wonder that the llon. Marcus
Oar~ey is called a ~reuo mmz,
for opening the eyes of the Negro
race to free them|elves. Now every
effort Is helng made to let rid of
him, for once tho European loses
control of Africa, their bavkbone Is
broken forever.

Yours, for a free and redeemed
Africa,

L~S~ BISHOP,

To the Editor of Negro World:
One of the greatast~lf not the very

greatest of criminal hypocrisies--is
the oppression of the weak and tin-
organized peoples of ths world by
the ffrent powers of the day. Yet
the "rigizt" of might goes stalking
o~, imperiously teamplin~ on the
rights of the weak, an~r flagrlmtly
violating the law of the I~varelgnty
of small nations,--arrngeaUy todlf-
ferent to the crying vaiee of tram-
pied Justice!

About one hundred and fifty tWO
years ago, the United SUttee of Amer-
lca wrested her indepemlenes from
the hand of Great Btqtata. threu~h
bled and privaUen,--becauss llbarty
was sweet, and freedom was dear;
yet today we are compelled to beheld:
the abhorrent epeetanlo ef eallore and
martoes of the Uniind Bthta elaul~-
tering black people to their own coun-
try. in the pretemm of rm~orb~r law
and pressrvli~ order, l~mry in-
formed man Imowe that Ameriea’s
troaioa in the aeea~ of that blank
republle is ane of the outmtandtag
famm of the qp|. Aml all tho mmm
~ IS t~ I~x~my w]~m wo m-
M that it was under tim m~mtoistr~-

should remember that in this life we
have a duty to perfornL The greatest
obligation in this life IS a duty to
each other, then a duty to God

We must be true, honest and
straight-forwaed, then we can COn-
vlnce others to walk the path of
duty.

Tho Hon. Marcus G~rvey has paved
the way, by the help of God, eo that
we could do our duty to our feUow
man, in the way of helping, and if
we cannot give them thousands, we
can give the widow’s mite, and the
least we do for Jesus will be precious
in His sight.

We can add Joy, if we would only
do our duty, Our Christian duty, Is
to treat our neighbor as we would
like to be treated. There are eueh
a few of ue who think about what
a duty we have to po~form. May
ask each and every Christian to en-
list in this great battle of duty, and
not leL this baun~r trail in the dust
for beyond this great battle, Is a
crown of victory?

Let us be up and doing; for some
day we will be called ~to dischargc
our last duty, and if we have so lived
and dIscharged our duty, in every
]path of life, then we can say "Come,
welcome Death, X will gladly go with
thee."

G. A. KIRSH.

Central Tanamo,
Cayo Mambl, Oriente, Cuba¯

Feb. 28, 1980.
Hzepeeted F, ditor:

Kindly permit the following to be
published in the valuabls columns of
The Negro Wprid.

In referring to an article of "The
Dally Gleaner,’ ’of Jamaica, dated
February 19th, 1980, Mr. Thee. Wint,
member of the Legislative Council
for the Parish of SL Arms, seems to
have made an absolute error, when
quoting: "Mr. Garvey could not erees
swords with his Master." The gentle-
man should first think tl~t there are
no comparisons with Mr. Garvey in
Jamaica. his defeat for the Legis-
lative Council does not place him on
the comparative list with Mr. Wint
or other critics.

Jamaica politics are local to the
island. Mr. Garvey sacrificed msny
principles when he entered local pol-
Ities. It was for the purpose 0Lh~lp-
ins his people at home. The world
knows him as an internaLionol fig-
ure, eltmzed among men as Mahatml
Ohandi, Zaghoul PaSha, Mussolini, ot
Manuel Quezen. But Mr. Wlnt’s eyes
are too small to see great persnnal-
ltles; and his conception too limited
to Judge men of such type. The gen-
tleman must first know, that Mr. Gar-
vey represents a group Of over eleven
millions M organized Negroes, und his
representhtton is not local, but
stretches to the four cardinal points
of our planet.

No other gentleman in Jamaica
wmtld have uttered linch folly, if even

The final product hem been an in-
comparable Mend.

This process of synthesis is still
going on In Cambodia¯ The present
attempt includes Chriottanlty and thc
new and broader wave of spirlthai.
Ised humanism that is blowing all
over Asia. And the most Important
of all, ~ new oyntheois is surcharged
with patriotizm and the will to bs
free from French domlnanee.

Freedom In Cambodia hem been put
on a religious b~sie JUSt as in India.

To be slaves is a betrayal ot one’s
posterity and an insult to the gods.
To be free is at once a homage t~
the gods and homage to the best in
man.

And the new movement in Cambo-
dia is led by an ca-Minister of that
romantic kingdom, All the Negroe~
that fight for freedom wish their
Cambodian comrades a speedy suc-
cess. ~

The’ Haitian wave of unrest has
now spread to Santo Domingo, the
eastern part of the same islands.

In Santo Domingo Juet as in Haiti,
the American government has been
maintaining a puppet president who
does the blddings of the American ,~!
agents. But the rebels there had a
better organized support of the pop.
ulace than in Haiti, And the ab.
zenee of numerous Yanltee marines
helped the cause of the rebels. If
there ~’.’:.’e no marines s.~ Haiti Pre31-
dent Bor.~ would have met the same
tate as the president of Santo Do-
mingo. "*

The peaceful revointlon in Santo
,~ [Domingo was as speetacaiar as the i ’.

Fascist revolution on a tinier eoale.
It Is not a thorough-going revolu-
tion, but will teach the American
imperialist& let us hope, that their
meddling is deeply resented by the !.
Carribean and Latin peoples.

A~ the revolution in Santo Do-
mlago wu mvtftly marching to suc-
cess, the Hoover Commission reached
Haiti. Although tt is not an ideal
commlesiou from the view]point of the
Negro since no Negro Je represented
thereon, the commlesiun has gone to
Its work with fairly open eyes. When
the marine-clique banned a march of
protest by Haitian& the commissiOn
wus quick to intervene and counter- ~mend the hen the first timo
in more than a decade prominent Hal- *’-Y~ "~"
tians have got the freedom to ex-
press their views openly and trench-
~ntly.

The women In Haiti are playing a
prominent part in regaining the tree*
dora of thair fatherland. Their pro-
tests and prayere have been very Im- /"
presslve and we hope, will be effoetlve ]
In the evamtation of Haiti by the Am- (
eriean marines. /

a ¯ a .~
It IS a matter for congratulation

that Negro women have rlesu equal
to the oecusian and are ready to flight

they thought so. 3amsisa has her for their country, shoulder to choul-
great men excelling In their pattie-[der with men. We aiU andmen in H _ __
ular line, art or profession. Marcus[women in all part~ of Africa from
Oarvey is of a wider 8cope. Show ] Egyl~t to ths ~us and from Ynastern
me a man to Jamaiea who eenld rep- I to-Western ceal~ of Africa. have tak.

¯ n S ve -- ---resent a group or rac o th A lea the lead. They are in the van
esntinents, on every princlpis affeet-[ guard - "
ing their welfore ¯ I dare say none, i- Ne "to womea In¯ ¯ g eHea end else-
It speak~ for Itself, for if you andI where, follow the footprtate of your
other critics were capable of repre- ~ltore In Africa and Haiti end help
sentlnga psopla or race, the Mother
Country would not have sent her han-
ornble gentlemen, namely her gov-
ernore. Name me another son of the
Sol) who eotild or would make repre-
seathtion to the Leaguo of NKtlane
on two oees~ons affeetlng his race.

Mr. Wint Is playing the part. of a
Imffoen. The o~Uan Mr. Oar-
ray I~pess~nin, hu an lie members,
men of ~ater ~libre than elm be
found In Jsmaien within a century.
Primat~ and b~belm of rsiqfien;
dmum, prOfeSsors and edueatore of
amine of the wo~4’s outatendlng ,m~.
vendUsa (not ~ltoted hlSh gc~oois)
~lentiste, anthore, tommtom, bank
pr~dsnt~ lmmm ml m~ar-
m of intenmtinMl fame. These m

that he could retm’a lethe United States ell-
molested. Tormented by the desh’e to see I~s
mother and h~ friend& Jack consented, manner b3

pl~thE TYRELL, matchmaker for! McMahon Is In

o Philadelphia Arena, has
There

MrN ¯
pade an offer of $100,000 for a God- t rylng
key-Cacnera bout, to be staged in

he ’~Vindy City," during the latter [ Jess McMahon, famous fistic en-
~art of the month, or early in April. trepeneur who will conduct boxing at

The State Athletic Commission Ebbete Field this summer, etands
ready to pay Mickey Walker, middle.

~ytKgone on record as putting their weight champion of the world, $50,-
¯ on the match. Godfrey has ae- 000 for a bout with Harry Smith,

; eo now it’s upto Careers to colored challenger from Harlem, he
¯ word. announced yesterday,

This iS a good match. A.~ t have Smitl,, lately named the "New
&ted in this column for a long lBrown Panther of Harlem" goes
me, just why the boxing fans are I agalsnt Billy Franklin, former Na-
~t given good matches is hard to i ttonal Guard middleweight champion
~L They have placed the blame at in the feature ten-round bout of an
~e feet of Mr. Muldoon of New York, I all star program at the Olympia Box-
)r the bad matches which have ;tng Club this Saturday night. Smith
sen forced on’the public in the hig i knocked out Osk Till, of Rochester, in
[ty. If thIs is the case Muidon two rounds at the Olympia two weeks
muld step down. and make room I ago, climaxing a sensational winning
w a colored gentleman oo the streak which has extended to 33
¯ ard, straight victories, 27 by K. O. and

T ..
"’Green Pastures"We Take Pleasure ,n ill--

Introducing to ~l[t NEW TALENT SHOW
Our Readers [I At Olympia .4. C.

.... ~|[ SATUBDAY NIGHT, MAHCH 15th
Joe Jeanette the 2nd,. who is one [] At Po_ui"n r i~riccs

of the outstanding co~ored heavy-]|1
weights of the present day. The only ]|[ 10 fOUR BOUND BOUTS 10
thing that is holding Joe back is I1[ Final and Semi Final

: that he has a manager who is more t[ ~re Sensationnl
interested in his white boys than the ~11 ’

i~ ......

,Your druggist will geC it for 3’0’. or .~cnd ns moaey and we will ship to
~’ou parcel-po~t

Sells Out IROQUOIS FAMOUS INDIAN REMEDIES CO.
" " " 184) Eael ll3th Street. Dept. Q,’ New York City

There are no morc tickets LO be
had for the scasoW5 sensational all
Negro show "Green Pastures" for ]~ i
wecl~s, The house is ,~ohi OUL Ui) LO’
that dote. A. very ieserv[ v~ compli- i production wl~o perform Lo wc[i nigh

"~Ven" Talbcrt~Vt’aroer Brothel,s
pcrtectiom Cha.~. Moore lu his Sun- Met. "Wen" Tatbert from the west

ment to the ca~t of 100 Negro art-idoy set:eel instruction to the little on Seventh avenue, Monday. "Wen"
ists. selected hy Mz’. Mar~: Connelly. I chiidrcn giw, s a simlfie, iutelligent was hnrrying downtown to Warner
U) portray bia imaginative earthly , a~’,d artistic version. ICven the chii- Br.thcrs with his ten piece band and
I-leaven with it.’~ many al!gcis htr[:~’. (h’en He= well theh" part.. Every onc SIx cnLcrtainers to worR for the fa-

’[’here is no reason wi~y Lhc colored j six by decision, fn maintaining his
|ghter should noL have rcpresenta- I undefeatcd record against Till, Harry ’ Again Miss Hail shows herself to i possiblc slip up on ti~e opening night. I
|on on this board as there are just I performed a feature that even leado

many colored fighters in thc I ing light heavyweights have been un-
was a sick man, Regardless of this be one of the bcst of the current crop ] Not a cue is "on:fled." Everybody ’1

~tate of ’New YorR as white. For ~ able to equal. TIH was formerly a
he was forced into the match, rNa" of boop-a-doop-a-d0op girls, ami puts I.q on his toes posting and prompt-

~dse reason some con.~ideration i sparring partner tor Gone Tunney and
rurally he, being colored, and the over several new song hits with greaL ! lag the other fellow. "Green Pas-

-~ 1 ....... fa~l not l~owing his physical con- effect. Those who go to see her ex- I lores" showed an cxceptional (’asL--
~aould be glveu them from a repre-! ~ne ex-ru.er oz ~.ne heavyweights

.... A;A t ~ull etron°" for him I pect ber to sing some of the sings i more than familiar with hci’ nes’
lentative point of view. , picked him as a future champion ............... if that was dust I which she helped to make f tmous n if there is such it I an n a Taking i

i wmcn WOUlU IOO~ em j ’ "
Another grave mistake has been Dave Brown, manager of Smith d~sired by come as they are aiwaye

"Blackblrde," but the personable star i Mr, Harrison the veteran aml yen- t

parle in the tentative eanctioaing of wants the wide, wide world to know r~’ to" wrab ’at anything which sings not a one of tbem, The reasonI erabie Lord--never has a Negro act- i
that he doesn’t bar any of the lead- te~ to allow un orize ftghtere for th a may lie in the fact that abe or bad as many lines to remember or

he Sehmaiing-Sharkey bout at the ;Ing middleweight contenders for n
aski "local romoters to [ bo:~ a distaste for anything smacking ~ recite on Broadway, How ~:,c;i this I

0er.~ankeeAs Stadiumi have saidin thCbefore,earlYschmel_SUm- i bout with his chorgc, if they can only , We are ..re augman’s C,mucc.Pl .... ...14~ ie [ of "Blackbirds" .~ince the parting nl ’ ~aaa did his role a ~i)eor!n.~ re:’ his 
same ri g VC Jennet a s bet~,eco herself and Le~ ;ez~ firsL time ou hc eg" t n ate ,

~ should be forced to mecL aomc [ be dragged into Lhe . ng with I
r and a decenL cha

the w y¯ ’ ¯ - ’: ~ " ’.’ . " : ,

~sscr opponent first, beforc hc ia I him. - ] a clean hve . ’ P’ i Lcslie. :~Lage. Salem q’uLt Whitney, ~Ves.~eley
! , ............ . ,, ~ Hill Alonzo Fcntlcr~on (’ ogc Ran

[ranted thls shot, I would suggest In tht even Lh L ’~’~ alkcr and Lhe . . _~ --. . B "Bojang es Robinson v.’im h , . , .,. r’. -
I I t I ft] ])aIlte l-la~,n ~ tl~ic .~U Loll

hat he be pitted aga nst voung Joe , ..........rest cannnt be lured lute matches L,neo]ll "IODS V arsltv~, doarl,, ......be oved by Now Yori, e s ’, : ’. ." c .~: ."~, .... ,:a st Po Lcr la~, Moe( a’,e Stun e[gh¯ inLroduced by Miss Hail a.’~ her sport- I , ¯ . = . . .
t~aneltc:lad. Thia would i)e a good , w;tl~ Smith, Harry will turn his at-

(.59.~t fro’ him: then ~f hc c:m~cI tention toward the light-heavyweight in Closc Clash sot wb ch ~s a clc,’er piece of she,,’- ~,o~,~l~ ,o~,el,i,,nc Byrd ,~ i:, ~un,~v
[ O O I I’,all Sll tip la~

[h:’ough airlght, give him ti~c Shar- , championship. He Is confident of his maaship ~ the one and nly "B " , " ,’ : ¯ . . , .’. Vicllet’. are oLhcr,:

icy bout. It would bc beyond all re:t- ! ability to heal: either Jimmy Slattery,
IOn to allow him n/tcr a year’s Idle- ~ Ma::ie Roscnbloom or Larry John-
|esc, to come back to A.n~.erica. c.nd ! son.

~rartieipo.tcin a championship at-I
clio., what b.~ sc~ellng done Godfrey and Gross
the ring to warrant such consid- !

,,’a~.on’: Let t,.~ have fair piay to,"I :In Phila. March ]0
mcc, gentlemen

~[’tOM McARDLE, maLchmaiter at I’hiladel’phia, March 0.--George

I- Madison Square Garden, has bccn Godfrey and Jack Gross meet in the
~’ylng to book Harry Smith for a 10-rmmd feature bout at the Arena

~tain shot at the G.~rden for quite here next Mondey night sod the ad- of the game.
brae time. vance sale of tickets indicate that~

By PAUL "T~H~]k’, Pub. Mgr.

The adage that "Youth muet i)e
served" seemed to assert itself in an
interesting basketball game at Du-
queeoo Garden Monday night, when
the ambitious Lincoln University Lion
quintet defeated the crack Varsity

, Stars Five with the famous Young
and Betts, cx-Loendl guards, in Lhc
lineup, The lion-hearted baoketeers
could not grasp the 32-21 victory
however, until the last few minutes

can put over tnybodv’a acL an3~vhere. : witl; many l[ne:; ti~t{ reqt;irc slricL
any time. However, Miss Hall really [,’rm(.cnlr:uiol~ ,~tl d(’l!vcry and voice.
does noL need the added punch [;tip-;l]tlL LJlest, ;;~C ll~)t :t][ (~t~ this excelh, nt

plied by "Be" as she is a singer of..’ _ ....... = -.,
no little ability, and can dance re~u-
onably well.

KM ChoeolatP aIid
Al Ridgeway Meel
March 21s! at Garden

D,’cll, hoys, the proposed bot~t of
Kid Chocolate and Al Ridffeway will

’St. James Infirmary’

See dis Strutter/
Hc’s .}es, like that. jt~,
like that! And he don’t
give a doggone whul
you say ’bout his cloth¢~.

Louis Armstrong:
ViVU am playing ....

"̄ No. 8657 "
"ST. JAMES

INFIRMARY"
"SAVE IT PRETTY

MAMMA
-.. ~"~OX YRRTS

Up to last Thursday he tried to Matchmaker Pete Tyrsll had select-

~~~e~L
teh Harry with Charley Belangcr, ed a bout which will sell out the big
Cannda, but Beinnger turned it West Phflly house two weeks in suc-

flat, on the £Tound that hc cession.
ered Smith too small¯ What u George has been reinstated by the
These white bo3m really make commission and is making a come-

. They sure can throw mtt back effort with a mlmmer fight
brae buttk excuses, when asked to with Primo Carncra as his goal. He
beet anybody other than a set-up. I is 4rain ng faithfully for thie fight

Kec ~t u McArdle and if thep ’ p, , i and promises to knock Jack goofy
Fould bc fighters do not want to ......¯ l as qUlCKJy US posSIOle.
0est good opponitlon run them out I
:" "" --¯e do not feed them I Gross Is a 216-pounder who has
Z me game rt ase"" ’ hsa -ecn dotn- -ood ~hexl many knockouts to his credit.
let-ups..rs.arry ..... De the con~l~era ~ including one over Al Walker, who
Fork ana IS enutteu ~o " t
Inn vou are showin him ~ won from Godfrey on a foul in his

¯ g ’ ¯ t last local appearance
I wish you luck in this respcc:.

Rolaud Hayes Is
Grealer Than Ever

t Related Hayes, the great Negro
tenor, made hl~ second appearance

~in Savannah Feb. )7, at the audi-
torium before a very largo and ap-

i preclativc audience, To those who
had heard him on his first visit, bib

, elating last night was an even
greater delight. He is one of the
most finished ortists who has ever
visited this city and hi8 fine gift of
interpretation was most, satisfyiog.
His dhading and phrasing was per-

’feet in its artistry, und the gift
I which he has of ereating an atmos-

phere for his seleeUone made each
one an outstanding number on the
proffram.

Have You

incus motion picture producers. "Wen’
ha~. already done some work for that
outfit and is now busy with "talky"
~i~,rh~, Ano’her iron that the sler~
"Wen" has up hts sleeve is a South
Amcric:~,t ~’¢,ntracL for the ~mmer.
Again ItKO pcople are negotiating
for "Wen’s" band for a circuit run¯
This fellow Talbert represente the
nee/ busines.’~ type of musician that
keeps his eyes open for his personal
improvement and thc economic bet-
terment of his mcm

~: . of denying to the Black .Malt, who has an inalienable title to tlmt con-

~i’~i tinent, the right b, enjoy the bIcssings of pcace, the wealth el hi| |sther-

~,’ ~ land, and thc pursnil~ of happi.css. And black men in the western hemi-
¯ ~ 7 . ,, * ¯ pt ¯
~!~i ’ sphere, who lovc to prate about lmvmg Lost nothing in A|fu~ while

they can afford to sta~’e in alien land~, under slavish ceadlfleel, mJsht
~ .well stop and consider..

Mamts Garvey started the cry of "Africa for the Africans, at home

~: ~ ,trod." T~fi ~F~u~ .m~ of ~e U.N.Z.~. (A.~. ,929) of
~ Llhe World, are following in his wake, calling to their ~ to ¯wake
~ !~o the all of dm hour, and the pr]te before them. Shill we stm’v~ like

~ t~ ,:~ In the land of our fathera? If them is a ~k ot mlaho0d
i ~ I~¢;:if there is within the ~east of the Nq~o the Imblfl~ do-
1 ~;~ ~p ~ be ¯ ~ if them ~ ,m tnah In t~ ~ a e.

||

N O matter what kind o( eocce~ you want-- io name and eppcatsuce so many ¢imes but asv~w
~o~ ial. business or a place emong the movie, duplicated in tts salnuuy effeou. So hrsltag atnl

s:~rs, ¯ light, bright, smooth end healthy skin is s~othinS in skin d~ Look for the asml am
going to help you ~et there, look at Daaiel theorangeboa, Psimm"s"SJdnSucgess"Oint~:.~t.
Jlayne~. that hearty Imndsomo bo/, Nitro MAC Be stwe you’re ~S the ben.
blcKinney, that beautiful bit of |omininir~--~ee
what skin perfection did for them¯ Get ,he
Palmer "Skin Suczess~ Tfestmeat, find what it
c~n do (or you. Unknown but ¯ short tlme eq~o,
they gained over.night fame--uow "hey’rc ,~ctting
the good things in life.

PAtMER’S
"SKIN SUPIne" oIMrM|NIr

Used for ever sn years by throe who want a
light, lovely, silken amoo~ compleaioa. Imitated
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Weekl Illustrate
(D ̄  ~----°~A [A, t~ka A ffn=,,nn~-/ II/la~nan. Europe. rbey might just aa well l long ,’tan. can with certainty be rme-iDunlmr from South Carolina. Rex’. staple prfietieo para el negro en la lueha per tF’or Pierre Httdicourt~

. Reeonstrueeaon

 ricu .,v .-.- talk a ot prn.o’" th. ed only if conditioa a.: . cht t-ll!w H ,-- Mi.si.ippi EALTH Ej
’ being eventually forty-eight Indepen- I of us are somewnat rnmea, gn oroer Revs. J. H. Eason mad M. Sears from

_ -- r~l ~ ~-- - ~’T~-°IL~ dent nations in the Un/tsd States of T to bring about, these conditions, the Alalmma. Rev. A. A. Banks from " BY
~ ,, SU enai|eeilllienlo, eoder v radicalisms de continnaci6n l.uegu’ tit. haber~c rcalizado el

i-input arian r ver. avs~’ rllLIS|’!^merl~ the oneisas rtmote, tfaot,first essenUalis that weshall .ha.yea Ida]to. "¯."! :.’" ,. R. WILLIAM5 ’’~’’" ’ II
cierta~ asociacione*. Patroeinemos una direeei6n Bale cl punts.de vista I~litk’o.la

tt vwv~-- ~ / ¢’ ’as utterly lmpomable, as the other. ]genuine spirit of regard mad frteao ...... " efieienle v honesla.

P Day Tre d o, ,.,-, Editor Brows, L ,~, D R.C.r. & s. ~DISS~,H~ " ,
Outlining resent- n =rooted amoog the--ties, of Zurope ahruad, and as a b’~ck race. each of ’ " Despucs de usa jomada de pocos alas a traces de esteand each nation is ao fundamentally ua shall try to look at the problem

,connoued ..= P.,. o.., Cleanliness continentc norteamericano, at arribar a la costa del mar............. ’ different racially, socially, morally i from an international standpoint.

Aifo r L". and mentaliythat.ven to lkabootI f .y, ass race of people, we o--idorate .mpatitetic to MrNo Negro Can d to nero the Call O[iuntUng them polnieally is to attempt should see the material aide of lifeshouldGarveYhaveand beenthe inU" theN’ past:l" A.thataS itit If the body is to be kept in good’ he kept opened. Scales whtcll con. observar las mara-

Marcus (,ars’ (’V, slid I|le Orgalliza- , to mix oil and water.
!aloag with the spiritual side we must was during Mr. Garvey’s imprison- health there are certain matterS|or theledstaatlyawayfalland°ffbadthe odorSRln willwill bebewnah’ellm-

Pact|ice, El viajero no puedc menos quE

It is not only a qdestion of over- I in the first instance attend to our ma- lasted.

lie|| "~’ (~l°(~;|t(’d
coming mere political or economic ]terial prosperity; for unless we have ment in Atlanta. that I ....

egan to ~t’hich are highly necessary villas realizadas per medio del entendilniento, arriesgo y
, give the program serious attenUon: attainment or such an ideal. Cleanli- The eaothing also comes in for ttt perseverencia dcl hombre blanco. A cada instants, a cada

difficulties. It is a question of over- that foundation we cannot build up that he and Mr. Rhodes had decided to [ ness has to be given a very important i share of attention. Those next to the
....... coming national hatred and natiotml aay higher kind of life, but we shall be more tolerant and fr!endiy toward I skin need special care. Change them &

~parada en dicho rc.corrido sc nota el grade de civilizaci6n,
¯

us, as they are now convinced that i often as they absorb the perspirationPotential Wealth of Africa ~gill Bring I’rosperilv, !jeaiou~y. A prophet Is yet to be born lead a miserable and sordid life If¯ it, umte the temperament of Benito we spend our whole time in doing there is really something worthwhile and readily become dlnagr~ble. ~la cual didm elements ha dc mantEner come tin santuario
Provide ~ottntl Eetmoneic Fo.tttlalion Ulm.n Mussolin,, for iastancc, with that of nothing but attending churches. The to the Ideal we champion. For this t Brush regularly the ones that cannot;

parsE de notarsc adcmfis quc a mediados dc dicho travecto,Kemal Pasha of Turkey. One might potential wealth of Africa, if devil- candid confession, and the ring of sin. ~ stand washiag, Avoid rubblag your
SU5 generacionEs |’LlttlfaS.

~V|li(*h |o Bllilf] as well fly to Mars. sped, .will bring us prosperity and cerity witb which it was ulade, the ! clothes against the sick. ~ cur-

In every race or nation time does i read with anxmus hearts beating and [ Anyway, I am not so deeply con-
serve as a foundation upon which we speaker elicited tremendous applause. *1 geOning verySh°WScleana gOOdappareleXampleduringbyanwear-op.5C ha~a cstablccido El ba]l,artE *de la asoclaclon’ "" sccreta" dr

not fnal to produce a man that will ; with :~Lirring imlmlses his lecture at corned in European affairs, lass|dr as
can raise a higher and purer, fuller Mr. Evans spo ~e int matcly of the i eration. The nurse also is In no way

I~ on the teens of action, and if m’ Oxford University m l,ond-n, Eng-tit may effect thin race of ours. All
and better life and nee our God in ’campaign being wagcd by the Trtb-

i

blancos, ta[ vcz la alas radical quc afronta El pals v cure

is, retable circumstances, in the long land, giving tt~c British government i of them are making their respective
a more spiritual way. behind in that respect. ~b " ’

JOHN DASII. Places of abode are desirous when ~ ~\ programa recibc Ia :lCC~t;.LCi’~’)n dc casi todo esc mismo eli-

calnbio constitutional de goblenm

illstitucidn dcl Alto Comi~ario es cn la repfiblica donfinicana, sin ha-
una contradicidn no solamct~te cou bersc dcrr:nnado mia sola gota dc
las declaraciones de I’rcsklcutcs, saugrc, todd Iocual i,olic dc nuuli-

fe.qu et civismo v la prcparaci6u dc
Ministros amcrica,os. I~ro Io cs :un pLleldo para gniar su propio des-

con el pre’Ambulo del Tratado. tino. cl nm’vo prc.,idcnte hu soul-
El objeto d¢clarado era el de fa- brado fsJt" ,Iccret. rl gal,iuctc q~c

miliarizar a los haitlano.~ con cl go- ha de recmplazar el dcl exllrcsidettte
bierno democr.4tico. I.a dclhficidn Va.-.qucz.

(lel gobierm, democr:’,tico cs: el go- l"n dicho nuet’o gabinctc -culmrzl
bicrnu dcl puebk} lx)r cl pueldo, el puc..to tic iniui.~tro tit, Rclacioncs
.’Stria la preparaciou dcl pttcblo i:xteriorescl St’. I’;lia~ 13rathe. hijo,
haitiano al gol~icl’ut.} (]eulocril, tict)con qtliCll I)or lart.o licml)o h;t +it’ttl)a,.h~
till Aho Comi~ario qlticn .,-.lu fie- plle:;ti} I,rollth’tt.’lltc fit i;t t)t)litica do-

bicrna y rcina? minicana, Imhicad,~ ~idt, ,dui~tl’o dc

I¯a vcrdad cg ClUC cl .¯\h,, t.’.nti- .[It-’ticia cn I:t antcri,~r a, hnlui.qra-

~ari*, deslruv5 ~aru It,~ I’rt.sidc,tc,. ci6n.
Mini,troq v’ahos funcio,:u’io,, t~ro El gcucral .\m-a]u l,~r~c ft~c
csplritu (k ~ iniciativas.v de rcN~on-nonlhrado mhli,tr~} ,is l)c:(eu.,a N:t-
sabilldad’- N- t(.nicndt, d-it,, la ci,,t:d, cl .~clwr;d IIc,~hlct’it, Arias

Pmc~a~uon, ~Inten ~ar tn~ one=.

~~ .r it’~ invitation
P

hv a slmnlicltv of virtue that won whether the American negro has -- -
-" -.-’--’" " ¯ - ""-’*-e A after these maav years the[ ,c.ntlnued l~m PsSe On~ .
for him a place in the atfectmn el ju.~.u u, . ._ 7Z ". ~’ I r~,~,* t~^.,.,. News 4826 ll~dltonl
his fellow couatrymen rarely equaled hopes and beliefs or tie ureat t~’maa- t ~=-’-’- -wr-- - ,

and in pri- tipster."
[ Avenue. so that Mrs. YOUI~ ~ her "

bYvateanYllfeman.he setlnaPUbliCshining example. The Van Wyck brief, the result ofi co-worlters will be able ta make tts-
crvatlons for them and prelt~re the

and his death will be mourned months of research, sketched the l _. t" " tertainment that she -re-
throughout the lami. whole narrative of negro slavery, ass t O~oenv The l~recutive C~ol~

As an e --ion of the ,,ublicsfreedom and a,lv.oement ia Amer- =:L J,& As,oo tlo* de;
Ica. From the year 1619 when the ....... .__ .~_ .t....sorrow, it Is ordered that the flags ....... , .... t out a progrmm t:ov~rUl~ ta~t~ t.u~

of the WhiLe House and of the see- nrst slave vessel lanUed ZU DlaClrd~ aT. _ . .
t Klays scssloa.

eral departmental buildlags be dis- Jamestown. Va., down to today, thc[ It is the nlan and purpose of Mrs
played at half staff for a period of somber l~lstory was related and ap- o ~ "’ n co~ er eve feature of this
thirty days, and that suitable mlli-[ pralsed---how Brltish slave traders I :nt’enga~Cme~; for trywo ,lays and to
tary and naval honors under orders raided, the. African west coast, cap- I duplicate aa weal tin-- go-- au©u~[’~--"* ,..-"

of the Secretary of War and tile Sec- tured by. wile and.it rcc. the blacks_ . ....I lnose nospttame’ .......xeatures given uy
retary of War and the Secretary of loaded them into it ul, (vcrcrowue~lt I Ld.)U ..............SV e, Alu~.’auaee, L:alcago, rnll-’"

ve~e s ~aherc the~, died b’, ! Iousandsnm Navy may be rendered tm the - ’ ’ ." " Iade pb t Nashville and other cries
day of the funeral, en route, brought them to America 1 v,’herc tllxs’ ’ aationai gathering has

i)one at the City of Washington as chattels’, how they rewfltcd again ] been held from year to year.
on this eighth day of Msrch in the and aga n. on v to be crashed, and l ......

vear of our l.ord. Nineteen hundred hnally reduced to servility in sptrlt;I
aml thirty, and of the |mlependeace Bow the Civil War freed them, but niece. Tel. Cathedral 3014
of the United States of America, the i~ow they underwent an almost more MerLe: Coarte~y and 8athlfaenMI
One lltmdre,.l and fir y.fourth¯ Icrrible ordeal under reconstruction

,si nod, an., ,o n,c year.,.,,o,,’og: how dur- Hen A Toppin
: Text of |’. N. I. A. ’Feh’gram ing and sincc the Workl War more rv ¯

President ].h’rberL lh}~ver, than a million of them bavc migrat-
ed to the industrial northern cities: Licensed Undert~kerand

White. 1 louse.

We, the otiiccl., and nteml)er:i of Liooal. pcditical and legal fair pla’.’.![ I,’ltlleral DirectorIlraD, a lwa~]YS wlnd up wRh a w.nderful instrLlctions a:~ to ethel policy they
that goes down In I hc hit;tory’.millet take towards Africa. But Gcn-

’Of Ume.
eral SntuLs Mmuld know thin, and in

finto Wi )e made tl) know, timt we
]~n~ls,nd had her Crom’~vell, Glsd- thl! trader dog, are tip I:~ his game.

~. lee.l| Bhodes and Livingston, t sh(,uld m,v Africa for the Africans
s~l a host of them which space ,Io,,~ ’ aL hon’tv and abroad, art(I thoL ’*VC, the

porlntt me at. present to ITlen- ~ [,~tlr bttndl’cd lltillions black sons and
I1~ We come now t~ Soklth Africa laoghtor~
Idth the great Gencral Smu s. %\e . of Africa haw c~ttlght the

~pirit of natinnalisnt¯ Wc now know
what iL is in be a nstion huving the

]~sst Italia Hair Grower
For Men and Women

n ¢ ~ RIF~ULARLY

countries safe for prosperity, ia’fact,
they say Europc for Europeans and we
arc saying without compromising to
the whole world that Africa must be
for thc African, those at home and ab-
road. That’s our main goal and object,
anti that is where Marcus Garvey is
having so much trouble because he
has to prepare the minds of his race
for greater things. We say he is aI
master miad and one of the greatest
of all times, because, as time goes

rt;nc arid the Armsll’ong Association! I
better and more jobs for Ne-i

147 W. 145th SL. g’roes and again v.’on ai,pl fuse wlien~ll
New York City. :hesaid that. the U. N. I. A. ws.s the]

+" irst Neg’o Orga;ization in the city]

Marcus Cma|.v|.,V Its endorse thc campaign and volun-:
! tee:’ its services. He was atttilorized. I

¯ - ........ ’he said. noL only to asl: the Associ-;,
,T.’o.tinoed from Pale One} atiou LO co-oper~lLl: with thelll, btlt [(I

the people of hi.~ race, iS to realizClrequest tilat at oIIr rlcx~ )usiness
the lim t,’ of human depravity, i

c°nvinced’mectingl
we desigmtte the lion. S A.

had long ago been Haynes. wild i~ a iournalisL, to serve
that excepting those few whosc l0-1 the General Committee, directing

freedom and liberty, t.hen we are go- ! on when th[~ great apostle shall
ing to nl,.,ve the very gales of Hell
if it stends in our way on our march

have passed the stage of action and the

,to freedom, liberty and indepeadence, curtain drawn on a brilltaat career,
those that he has left behind willGeneral :’:,routs, your policy along

with the Brttish government in Af- not fall to salute with patriotism in
riea has been a pleasant one. One i their hearts, with pride ia their eyes.
need not say anything ab~ulL Belgium : the glorious memory of this apostle
during the reign of King Leopold. of the spirit of progress for rights

and African nationalism, who has

character form the saviog clause in
its utter reprobation, the Council
presided over by Msyor Seymonr and
his successor, Mayor Vat, were a
group of vagabonds entirely opposed
to the welfare of the cotmtry.

"There is au evident attemt)t to
i goad the people of this coontry to
take the law into their own hands.

the camp~dgn.
At tile clo’-c of Mr. l~:vltns tcfaarli-

able addle~s, a splendid Inusical pro-
gram ;’.’;:S rpndcred by lh" %Vestcrn
Jubilee Concert Sinffcr3. tho L’n!ver-
sal Four Quarlet. Miss t;’ra::ces Lou-
ella Carleton. and Lhc l". N. I. A.
Choir. A ci~arming dllct wa*’; also
rendered by Mis.~ Carlelon aml Mrs.

ithey arc kept tidy. Dust the living
room often¯ Chase the dirt from the

,corners¯ See that the pictures are not;
neglected¯ Let In the air and ram-
light for in the presence of the lat-
ter many germs are unable to erdet.

:. ,’ in tl~e caters :,’. it "bca s the" The cleanliness of the sleepiag apart-
" ~ ’from the Alml~ht"" ment is conducive to good health. If!LLt ~ l ) ~ I approva " ¯ 5 -’*

He demanded it of the people when it be well ventilated and the bed
Hc led them by a mighty arm through I clothes are clean these might be add-
the w c e ’ tess To the onlookers it is ed attraction la the securing of pcaee-
a SOUI’CC of del ght in v..hatever man- ful slumoer. . .
net’ t happens to be illustrated¯ The l The prne.tice of throv,-ing rub~l~

...... ""’ and contented in tae yaro must oe co~ucm.=u .--mln(t sppcars pc~cetu,
and noble thoughts feast bountifully guilty ones are, in. ^,.~ ,,e,,,.*,, ~. maj...ty_i__~_~r.,,i, encv0r it d splaycd¯  notawa e Ofatr7 ,m%?mgoT a;

Titc food we eat ought to be handl- Empty Lne g
g P

ed with a certain amount of care and tP:SfT::t ?:st~d¢~::~ad2t: ~1~:::
a maNirllunl amonnt Of cleanliness. ’ rodents arc certataly no frlead t~,
t’or thi; Tmrposc Lhc attthor tes In-’

~ a Full Iffamwth of Hair
&lr~o ~ the 8trength, Vital-
ltF ~ I[l~mty of the |lair

lip ~OUR HAIR m DRY AND WLRY TRY
F~kST INnlA BI~II~ GROWER

And now as We lift the curtain Of
time and look on tim pages of histo-

[ry, we di:~cern with pain and sorrow
,on~ohl oriole sand aLrocities all done
hy the Christian people, aml I thiak
fit is l)e~t for us Chrislians t.o start

praying now he|ore it is too late,
because the hand writing on the
wall: nevertheless a Gibboas is yet
to he i,orn to write the declinc and
fall of Lhe British Empirc. I have
read where the political baadits are
talking about the prospects of there

lived and will die a great son of
Africa. He is fighting for a prin-
ciple, for progress, for righteousness,
for tolerance and temperance and for
the love of liberty conscientiously--
and courageously he Is fighting deter-
mined to fight on for justice and
equality for ths four hundred mil-
lion sons of Africa, and so far as I
can see, through the vale of time.

Ws who are Ignoring the call of
Marcus Garvey to go forward towards
the age of progress and natlonhaod,
might as well Join hand In hlmd with
hlm aad carry on tlll the object is
realized, because our fate is intri-
cately intermingled for all of ua In

All the powers that be are joined in Clara Murdock. [dst that those who cater to the pub-
urging the people to do somcthing A i’oo~dng ovaLion was iondelrd the l lic appetitc should 1,e frcc from in-
desperate," I ...... ,. , fection The place shoo d bc immacu-

,ttev. II, ~’. Brown as nc ro~ .....

posy,, !~: ayt ~.’ a~’,I :~li::seput| ~ehte.e:::luth ~n

~A’riter Got Three Month~ after being introduced hy ti~c chair- I
I e "a

d’t
T. A. Aikman. terary editor, who man llev Brov,,n hriefly rceited the J’ P’ ’" "

actually wrote the al’ticlc, was fouad
,.uilty and sentenced to three months
in prison. J. Coleman Beechcr, cir-
culation manager, also indicted, was
set free.

Mr. Garvey declares that he was
merely a trustee of the ncwspaper,
elthough the responsible head, and
knew nothing of the article until it
was in print.

Garvey said that he had nothing
more to do with the BlacRmaa than !
with the Negro World, another U. N.
I. A. paper published in New York.

vici~"iLudes of The Ncg"o World andl.,~ .. ,, ~ n~ ~.~nu_ F mrs hatfav°rable coaditions. There extermln-
outline,] plans for its future expan- a’re’°eaten’d;v"i:’l;a~;’Sskinr~nustt be
sion an¢ develol)mcnt. "In an inspir- __ ~ ~ -’ ’~ ....... e -’co~

MI rcu , 3, " ’ ’ - ] ~reen vegetables Substances used
his audience as hc scholarly revtewe(ll~" "’

the fundamental reasons for the trials [~om :~es~tr°:~l~n::Ct~oU~t~l~ly::?r~tdn :
and tribulations of the great leader. ~ "

" tden of. Utens.ls which are e,..toyed
’ ¯ ,~. r t ", as distributors ought to receive thor-The meeting ~ tsb o~ght to a fit

ting climax with t hr ant m liLa’y ! , ¯ . .....iO.t~:,I clcarl~ln~f, 2alL;,.~, a v:idely con-
¯ the legonnale and ~ ledemonstration hv ’ ’ ’ ¯ s ~, sumed artic,e’of d’ t undergoes de-

nurses, terioration in the absence of clcauii-
On Friday. l.’cbruary 2Sth. the iness. Wash the meuth of the mllk

Strangers Social Club, assisted by the ’ bottle before pouring out the coa-
Black Cross Nurses, Legions and i tents,
Choir, gave a birthday party in l]ono! I The haads sometimes act as car-
of the presldent, Hon. S. A. Haynes. riers of dieease. After the day’s work
A large number of friends were in lspend a reasonable amount of time
attendance and besides a sih’er purse, in getting them clean. Pay special at-
congratulatory messages were rc- tention to the space underneath the
ceh’ed from friends aml co-workers of nails. Death might be lurktng there

the president in New York, Chicago, as germs usually find it a hiding
Wilmington, Virginia and the placc for a v.’hile after the haadllag

Car°’lof[ a person suffering from art infee-inas.
.............. ’tion. It is almost unnecessary to be

A SHOE HINT i rcminded of Lhe necessity of wash-

;’ I( you want to rid your skin of pimples,rashes,blotches
or eczemie irritations, you will find no surer, safer way
than through the use of Black and White Ointment
and Skin Soap.

Your skin troubles will respond quickly to this combi-
nation treatment, used according to directions, because the
’,~speciaff soap thoroughly cleanses the pores and the oint-
ment heals irritated tissues.

More than that, this treatment--mildly astringent and
bleaching--refines the skin’s texture and lightens the
,complexion--makes it clearer and fairer in tone.

humanity,

I’ shoes are of good leatiler, ,,’ell I ling the face as often as possible.

Jhapcd, and ,.,’ell made, it is worth iT::atl:cnfgo::el,rm::l~a~tutslnatn:o~°?;
whllc fo have full soles hand sewed p~ctlce whic’l~ should never be omlt-

on them and ncw heels puL on when i’ted. Once a week at least the whole
,from Indiana. Revs. Arnest Hall, the first sqL wears through. Shoes i body should be given a fl.dl bath. B.y

’,Boston J. Prince from Ohio. Rev. M. thus metaled will ouLwear those re [ tiffs means the pores ot tue sain wm
’ p. Parish from Michigan. Rev, R.R.

fa;p:~ na:l~ - ~~RichardsOn from Delaware. Rev. O. Pa:oreda":~ta~ °rud~ab~’ttl:al
J. Allen from Vlrgiala. Rev. E. IV.

a
Brass rather than iron aails in t ~ ---~’~ain~,illll

White from Maryland. keY. J. C’. rert _w .e , om w ,,o0,. m. o ,e. oo,.o ,,,
ou-"-B-,

................... t, "
ISR. Berry from West Virginia. Bees. Living on less can become a be- ’|fltm~m ~[~

! J. C. Clintoa, J C. Collicr, J’. S. Mot- |ltOIt- "~." ~
ton and J. C. Sallle from Pennsyl-
vania, keys. G. E. Stewart and J. S.
~tve, from New York ~cv. J. ~ DENTIST Comra~rr coughing uses

]Ashby from New Jersey. key, E, H, up energy more quickly than
’Branch from illinois. Revs. J.H. Dr. J. Woodruff Robinson
i~Brcwcr and R. B. Porter from Mis- Surgeon Denlist strenuous exercise. Check
t souri. Rev. D. B. Gaines and J. P. zs~t ~tb Are.us, cot.r, ,*0th st,, sew roru coughs at the start with

CUr. Hour* 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundars br ap. Pertussin.’ solalmenL Tetephona I~dseeombe 0~91.

MURRAY$

NOTICE
The niece of

DR. J. R. WlIAhlAM~
Physician and Smlleen

In Now Losatad at
101 WEST 136th STI~gET

Phone Cathedral ~433

’IF{} 1t’

,hair beauty

like tl t ,.

Ati[NT5
WANT[I)

/

conflicts dc ideales v aspiraciones, h, cual resultaria cn un
final desastroso.

Edifiquemos l.iUestro propio hogar cn nuestra propia

su ideal, cl cual conccptuan corns uml posibilidad, luchcmos ~ ~.t,, fi~a,’i,,, qui~ic,’an,-~ ,, n,,. c-t:tl,a(senth e’their3usticeeXpressi°nSHughes Scv°f .~or, OW.eta,.y Mel-arc: ridicule.obloquy.., shame, ram¯tim’:,lid" and
,, , ! Ion. At orney-General .Mitchell See- Van Wyt’k ,lid nol f{ll(’:,llIIll l}l,’

nosotros cn pro ta rcalizaci6n dcl nucstro--Africa pars los::o ,l~:t, qu(’ >ati-fcch,, ClttC .’: cl
’ "

~encral Rtl.-cll. ~ t~-cl .~r. ~,r,~>l~V. ;, ¯ . - retarv W bt r. Senator I.’ess Acting fat:t ,)f (.;omez’ alleged whltenes~,, lh:
africanos. Asi nuestro pueblo tendr.l la oportunidad dEI tic ,-.,t.c,:~ ,,,v h,c,. un c.’-.-~uh-i Se’retarv Cotton Secrett ’v ilwlev ;t.msed lti.~ defense on lhc s,ntl,te

¯ . . . . . - . . . . ¯ .,

elevarse al punto mas cuhninantc en SOClabt tdad cn i~dusfrla !:ccrciart. d~ }[aclcnda. vc, monttsta Scnator "Eorah. Speaker L(,ngw, wth, i tlucstioa: Is it libchats in the I_lnit,,,I
dcmandar cl rcs’-cto a euc’tc ;tit,, tt’lit’~c¯ athnini,tradt~r de[ Ambassador }.’crrera. of CuDa. Am- States Df Anlerh’a it7 years att,t

en gobierno, 6nico medio para
¯

r’ I i lUUCht, vah,r v /;,d,/,~ t’rom:[s. .qe-’,bass:tdor C’htudel. of Franee. ix- emancipation to refer to it white

somos acreedores. . i gull, c~ial,, ~, qtic c,’;t tm go;feral i Prc=~dcnt ’,_’alvin C.oolidg..~ Vie.,-, man :is a negro’/

Nuestra instil UClOn advierte atodos StlS miembros asl. iiuis ,,jth. u,, "ilia. vcr;h, cl (le~pcrtarI ton.PresidentNationmlCurtis¯llepuhllcanClaudiu:~c FI.utirmsnttUs- ~ lilicalThe andCaSelegalin ,:xpeetcditistory fort"’ mak,~Amerit :t.l’~"
| II~Ci¢ )n~il. ,

corns tambidn a todd el c]eFrento dc la rata, el uso del Duen
Ahora. ~i Ah,, L,mi.~ario ,’i;’il ni ’Gov. i.’ranltlin D. Roosevelt. Alfred[ The 10,5()0.000 colored people 

sentido comSn Cli cl al.ifilisis dc las prddicas dc ciErtos dirco !.\It,, (,,~ .~ ri,, ,,It/it,,,’.

a la Ilamada de tres rail miembros
de esta fiitinva, la ntis influ.veme or-

:i6u de su clase, ha ammclatlo
organizacidm de sU Lids, ad~cri|a
m~todo~ co,servad6ref’

MASS MEETIM6
Extra-Ordima 7!

the eighth dsy of March, nineteen gro’a equality, an Ohio ca~e in .18t8.
hundred und thirty, at 5:15 o’clock Thus. should the 8an Francisco Su-
In the sf~. porlor Court rule favorably to the

Mr. Taft’s sorviee to our country negro, It will bo the first ruling o(
be0u of rare disU~etlon and the hind in 112 years, q~e point has

was marked by a purity of patriot- never been passed upon by the IJ. S,
i~m. a lofty dlslatcrestedness and Supreme Court,
devotion to the best intertmta of the ’tThe case tints raises the whole
Nstlon that dllJlve and will ever que~tlon ot the advance and accom-
¯ command the l~nl memory of hill pllshments of the negro In America,"

SUNDAY, EVENING, MARCH }tb

~ill ~itncs~ Ihc ~tagiltg of ;I Ma~s Meeting E~ra-
()rilinary. in eonttcction with Ihe Excelsior Diet-
.,,ion. U. N. I. A.. Augusl, 1929 of lhe World.

Thi~ meeting trill take IdUCP iu Ihv I,Al"A~, ETTE HA~L,
11,3 ~’~. 131st SlrPl’l, Ne~ ~ork l’,il.v.N.’ Y.. eommencln[l at

|L:t|| ll.m. ~harl,, lhm, ~rtle~n llr.vau ~ill lw the prineipal

Slt,.akp,..

’l’h,’rt’ ~ill i.’ a,I a,’rtt) of i.’iiiianl Sl.’aker.,, ,,it the plat.
iocnl. ~ splendid Poncerl program ~ill be rendered. Mere-
l.’r~ anti friends ,,f scarify ¢livisions art" earnestly iuvited
It| anelnl. ~ll ;ire we|l’onle.

,Idmissi,n ,’I.7 I:e,ts

II. BAI,F’I)! I{ ~ il.l,[AM."i, /’:x,,c..~,,,"y I{. T. I$I{I)~ N, Prcs.

- Overnight Relief for Colds,

Grippe and Bilious Fever

nusc lind throat--these arc
,rely :t fcw of. the neeLIles!~
miscrie.’; of a neglected cold.
I Isn’t IlL a cold get, ;t grip on
you ! Take L-tx-ana and check
ii beforc il, leads to more
:;~:r]oi,s complications.

I,ax-;tll;t ,,.’ives ¢tvernigt~L
rc~utL’; I)ecau:;e it, is ~)otlbl~
~trengLh. l",ve ry preserip-
thin drup; ,~;tore i,~ auLhorizcd

;~it",i h olldA~h¢}, shill.% fevcr, to sell the 35c bottle of La::-
"v.ripp.v" pains .rod irritated ana on a gttarantee of satis-

factioll or rnotley refunded.
Jlon’t accept anything ".lust
;ts good." Insist on Lax-and
and look for the words "Dou-
ble :Strength" which appear
in red on ever:,’ bottle.

LAX-ANA
(Double S~mneth)




